Recombinant expression and in vitro folding of proinsulin are stimulated by the synthetic dithiol Vectrase-P.
Recombinant production of native proinsulin in the periplasm of Escherichia coli is limited by formation of the correct disulfide bonds and inclusion body formation. These limitations can be overcome during in vitro folding of proinsulin by using a redox system and also protein disulfide isomerase. Here, we added a redox active substance, Vectrase-P, to the cultivation medium of E. coli cells producing proinsulin. We show that this synthetic dithiol partially mimicking the redox activity of protein disulfide isomerase provides an improved redox situation in the periplasm and, therefore, provides optimum conditions for folding of proinsulin in that cell compartment resulting in an increase in yield of 60%. The in vivo results were confirmed by analyzing in vitro folding of proinsulin in the presence of the dithiol Vectrase-P.